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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia in two files.]

I hearby Certify that Mr. George Peyton was Enlisted in the 3d Virginia Regmt at the time of his death
Early in the year 1777 & had been in the service from the time the s’d Regmt was raised  Given under my
hand this 30th July 1783. T. Marshal [Thomas Marshall VAS494]

formerly Col 3d Va Reg
A Copy/ J. Pendleton

To the Executive of the State of Virginia
Your Petitioners Randolph Peyton  Simeon Peyton  Buford Peyton & Lucy Hill would state that

they are the heirs at Law of Geo Peyton who was an officer of the Va Continental Line. To sustain which
they refer to a document on file in the executive department signed Col J Marshall [sic] the com’t of the
3rd Va Regt. wherein said Peyton is [said] to have served from the time of raising said Regt to his fall in
battle in 1780 [sic]. Your petitioners shew when the 3rd Regt was raised refer to the document herein filed
shewing it to have existed [part missing] March 1776. your Petitioners would therefore pray an additional
allowance of Land equal to service from March 1776 to the close of the war. They would state that on 11
Sept 1784 2666b acres issued for the services of said Peyton as a Lieutenant. And they would refer to
record as to proof of heirship. [Two illegible words] they do not file a petition  Sworn To. under the [part
missing] of the Executive your Petitioner would ever pray &c

Randolph Peyton Simeon Peyton Bluford Peyton Lucy Hill by Wm H Todd Atto in fact
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